
! TIE ITElxALD.
published every tuuksday

AT

FLA.TTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

O 3- -' X O 33 s

On Vino Et., Ona Block North of Main
'3 Corner of Fifth St.

OKKItlAlj r.M'KIl OF CASS ((HAT1.

Terms, in. Advance:
ri c rnpr, one year $2.10
: ii,o copy, six luoidh" 1.00
Unv co"v. liirce. mouths to

HENRY DCECtC,
DEiLEIt IN

SAFES, CHAIRS,
Lounges, Tables, Bedsteads,

m, ITC., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES.

Wooden Coffins
Of all eize, ready-uiade- , and old cheap far eaia.

With many thanks forfait patronage, I lnTlto

I I to call and exaiuii.a my

LAEGE STOCK OV

Iiir ni( ii t'ti and Co 111 n m.
lai.vl

SHANNON'S

Livery, Sale and Fee j

ON HVryUNT STREET,
East of the Flatte Va House.

Tha Oldest Livery Stable in the Town.

Good Tcarn3 Always On Hand.

Car. f.l I 'rivers sent with carriages if desired.

.ii ti-- nut to Di pot to meet train whenever
:c-l-

The Only HEARSE in Town.
I'liiH .a s ntti iid.;d and carriages furnished t

fr'cu.i.--. Ai'.'lroa

J. AY. SHANNON",
f!v PLATTSMOL'TII, NEB.

I!. A. WATERJIJX & M,
Wholesale aad Retail Dealer ia

PINE LUMBER,

Lath, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC.,

On Slain St., cor. Fifth,

TLATTS MOUTH. - - - NEB.

STILL BETTER RATES

winter" stock
II. A. WATERMAN & SON.

WE '.VI I.I. SELL

All Grades ol Lumber Cheap.

j. v. weckbach;
GENERAL DEALER IM

UtiUB.m B a ! R n n'as i m rm ljw am m w

DRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes,

Cutlery, (Jueensware,
AND

ALL KINDS 0? GOODS

kiiii by the Farmer or Housshplder,

Corner 3d and Main Sts.,
1 I.ATlMul"TII NECHAKA

(tJu'.liman'f old ?!and.)

In conic tii ii wi:h the Grocery i. a

jgL. IK. 33S JEZ, Z

ill ii.' and wi'l! k'i-w:- iand of Traiik (iuth-i- n

in ). w hi re tLtf

AVill AhviiA.s I5 Fotiutl.
Jv-Th- I'.KT ri'ICES Ihi market will nTurd

e'.w ja:d f-- r Country l'roduce.
the old siirn,

" KMFI UK I5AKEKY AND GROCERY- .-

THE OXjD
CLOTHING STAND

7M. STADELM ANN,
Nearly opp. Saunders House, on Kain St.

At tl. o'd I "t'.U frv-r- h. BTid f-- r

' i,i, 110:11! I orTrr 11? ". .rii c- - l'.T'i, 1

iin mi. i! (uu do not I" Ik-v- it. come and fie.

A Larso Slock r Nttliin,
IcnN am! IIojV.

IIATS, CAPS. .
FUBS, GLOVES

and JEWELRY.
Gpnrx' Fr.rnihins :n every variety.

B"ii!s ai.d Shoe", Cain", Trunk, Vnlii;, Etc
)!y tor lc of r.oot and Sho- -. Fur Rnd ,7- weirr,

I fiOitivply rlo-i- n out. It 1? the l.u-- t year 1

All Coods at a Creat Reduction
In Prices.

riat?imouth. Neb.. Jan. 3. lST-i- .

PLATTSMOITII MILLS,
fLATTsMOL'TH NEBRASKA.

CosiBiD I1eiei., Troprleior.

TLOUR, CORN EIEAI., FEED,
n band and for tale at lowest cart price a.

The H i'hett Tr'.cca raid for Wheal and Cora.

1'ariicairj- - attention iTen to cutUm wrk.

1 1

JNO. A. MACMURPHY, Editor.

VOLUME XII.

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER LN

Drugs, Medicines,

a3 "?W"W. '.

1 J

WALLPAPER.
All Paper TriamsflFrBa of Charge

ALSO. DEALER III

Books, Stationery
AND LATEST PUBLICATIONS.

r?7Precr!pon carefally eonapouuded by aa
experienced Drnriat. fl l

KEME3I13ER THE PLACE

Cor. Fifth and Main Streets,
PLATTSMOUTIf, NEB.

FOUNDRY

IACHIN? SHOPS.

JOIIIV WAY3IAN,
PLATTyoUTH, NEC,

Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Saw and Grist Hills.

GAS AND STEAM FITTINGS.
WrouIit Iron ri;-c- . Force and Lift Ii . Steara

Gallic!, Safctv-Valv- e (iovcrnorf mid all
kind? of l!r.-i- Engine l'itiings re-- j.

aired on fliort notice.

3? rx 1-- no. Mncliiiiory
on Slio:t 4

Sewing 1uhoH !

NEW, IMPROVED LOCK-STITC- H

GROVEIt & BAKER
SoAviiiL? ZMiicliiiie,

roi: SALE IJY

CHARLES VI ALL,
With all the Extras and Attachments,

such as Needles, Oil, Tuckers,
Binders, Etc.

Thcvso who contempl.tt.- - leiyin a machine will
do ! to t lie (irov- - r fc Ii.iker a iri:il. Sat

trnarauteed, and the cii- npcvt mafliins
in t hi- - market. All orders by mail rompliy at-
tended to. Address
2mG CHARLES VIALL, Plattsmotith, Neb.

First national Ban!
Of Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

BlTCE SO!l TO

Tootle, Ilniiii.--v Clai'lc.
John FiTZf.ritALn
E. ii.
A. W. Mi l,t (iiii.is
John O'Jl JL'i'.Kt:

President.
...Vice-l'r.'citii- t.

r.

.Asruiant .'a.!i.er.

Tli; Tank nnt oprn f ir b'i-i- n' at their new
room, comer Main ami Si-- c'r-'- i ti'. au-- are pre
pared to transact a

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stocks, Bortls, Gold. Government
and Local Securities

EuUGHV AND SOLD.

Deposits licceived and Interest Al-

lowed on Tims Certificates.

DUAl'TS DKAAVK,
Available in any i it; of :.: 1'iiircd S'a'cs ard in

all the Vr.ueiw.ii Tow ii" and Ul'ies of Europe.

ACE NTS FOr? THE

INI1AU LIHE ani ALLAH LIKE

or sx"i-:.v3ii':i!-i- .

Persona whiiiij to brln o;:t th- ir fricude from
tf:iro;ie can

rri:"HAs ti kf.ts rr.oM rs
Xlii-ouI- i to Xl!ttinoiitIi.
Excelsior Oarber Shop.

.T. C. liOONE,
Main Street, opposite Saunders ITo'dse.

HAIR-CUTTIN- G,

Shaving anil Shampooing.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Cutthi I'liildrciiS and Ladies'
II air.

Call and See Boono, Gents,
And get a boon in a

CLEAN i EC --A. 'ST' X3 .
cll-i- y

GO TO THE

Post Office Book Store,
U. Z. STSEIGHT, Proprietor,

TOR TOtR

BqgIls. Stationery, Pictures, Musi',

TOYS, CONFECTIONERY,

Violin Strings,
Newspapers, Novels,

Song Dooks, etc., etc

TOST OFFICE BUILDING,

FLATT6S.OCTO, EJ,

IT?, TO

PLATTSMOUTir, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 18, 187i.

II'IIRENT PAKAGILVPIIS.

The I'rtsHktit li.us pardoned James E.
lar.--h, a convicted gaoler from AVchtern

Missouri.

Tun I'rfilij'terj' of New Yolk lias
nil its memhers to preach

discoucs on or before Julv 1.

A call lias 1(en for a National
I.iher-i- 1 Convention to lie held
at Philadelphia on the '7th of J

The corn and provision firm of Turner,
Knott & Strong, of Uristol, Eng., have
failed. Liabilities between 500,00' and
A.".tO,000.

The firand Jury of the. "oistrict of Co-

lumbia h is returned rt true bill of indict-
ment airain-- t Jielknap for

a hriVjc while in otlicc.

P. Is. ltn;ENSTi:iN, under sentence of
ueath for the murder, last winter, of Sarah
Alexander, died in his cell in the Erook-ly- n

(X. Y.) Jail a few mornings ago.

The financial difficulties of Egypt have
been arranged by the conversion of her
funded and floating debt into seven per
cent, stock, redeemable in sixty-thre- e

years.

The St. Louis crooked gangers and
storekeepers were sentenced, on the Gth,
to from six to fifteen months' imprison-
ment in the county jail and to pay a fine
of .f 1,000 each.

rAorAr dispatches state that from the
16th to the '22d of April there were 5:J(J

deaths trom the plague in that city. At
Ilillah, during the same period, there
were loO deaths.

Judge IIoiik.max, at Beaver, Utah, has
continued the Mountain Meadow case to
the lirt Monday in August, the prisoner
Lee being admitted to bail ia tiie sum of

l."i.000 and Dame in the sum of '.M,000.

The Spanish l!o eminent has issued an
order permitting olhcers who served un-

der l)-- Carlos to resume service in the
royal amy. Over 1,200 officers had, up
to a recent date, availed themselves of the
permission.

Eev. Pi;. It. S. Stokus has resigned
the Pre.-ddcnc- y of the American Congre-
gational I nion, on n count of the action
of the Advisory Council in the IJeceher
ca-- e. ll.-v-. Dr. A. S. Barnes has been
elected to and accepted the position.

Ceo. Yon Hoi.i.en, City Collector of
Chicago, is said to be a defaulter to the
amount f $100, 000, and h j has left the
country. .ambling and unlucky private j

speculations with the city's money are
said to have been the cau-- e of his down- -

fall.

Tin: Euro .can powers interested have
demanded of Turkey the execution of the
murderers of the French and Cennan
Consuls at Salon ica, indemnification to
their families, a solemn salute to the
French and German Hans, and a guaranty
airain.--t similar inas- - acri s.

Anna Dickinson recently made her
(Jihnt on the dramatic staire in Boston, be-

fore a largo audience. The play was " A
Crown of Thorns," her own production.
The telegram which announces her thhnt
says that " If social welcome be alone
considered, her stage advent was suc-

cessful; if other things be considered, it
was not."

rirr n, the Boston church belfry mur-
derer, confessed on the 7th that he mur-
dered Mabel Young, and also that he
killed Bridget Landergan, in Dorchester,
on the night of Dec. ", lSTo, and that he
was the principal in the mysterious as-

sault on Mary Tyner, in Boston, two
years ago. lie assigns no motive for his
crimes except pure diabolism, lie is to
be hung on the 201 h.

The accounts generally of the opening
of the Centennial Exposition at Philadel-
phia represent that it was, in all respects,
a magnificent atlair, and that the Exhibi-
tion is equal to any World's Fair ever
held. The count of ihe receipts and reg-
isters of the gates show an attendance of
over 2!i0,0o0 0:1 the grounds during the
opening day. The excitement and enthu-
siasm in Philadelphia continued on the
11th, and a continuous throng of visitors
attended the Exposition.

The annual meeting of the American
Bible Society was held in Xew York cite
a few days air. The receipts from all
sources during the year were !s"27,US;
expenditures oKO.'Sl, including the bal-
ance on hand in May, ls7"i. There is still
a balance of sist). During the year
N7O.770 Bibles were published, and N"i0,--17- 0

distributed. The society circulated
the Bible in twent- - foreign countries dur-
ing the year, and had it printed in nearly
as many languages. The next anniversary
will be held on the loth of Mav, 177, in
Philadelphia.

The Michigan State Iicpuhlican Con-

vention, in session at Grand Bapidson the
loth, elected delegates to the National

Convention and chose a State
Central Committee. The resolutions are
very brief, and consist mainly in a re-

quest that the delegates act in harmony
with Iicpuhlican principles, r.nd so
far as possible as a unit. They
conclude as follows: "While we are
uiilinir to waive personal preference,
delegates mu.--t never consent to commit
Bepublican principles to any standard-beare- r

of doubtful position, or who does
not in his own character atlord assurance
of the practice of economy, honesty and
purity in a'd matters of administration."
The delegates are said to stand 011 the
Presidential question as follows: For
Bristow, 7; Blaine, 11; Morton, 1; llayes,
2 ; 1.

A petition presented to the General
Court of Massachusetts aks for the es-
tablishment in that State of a park of five
cr six square miles of every kind of sur-
face, still partially covered with wc.o.1,
f r a forot conservatory. The idea is to
reserve this park in its primitive condi-
tion and to preserve in it the fauna and
llora of the State. The petition is numer-
ously signed. Cambridge and Concord
names being especially prominent on it.

Dr. Gulick says that it is the mission-
ary's wife who tfoes much of the work.
In his own case he frankly confesses that,
when they reached their field, his wife
learned the language first, and held mee-
tings, w hile he held the baby.

EPITOME OF THE WEEK.
CONDENSED TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Ajiout five o'clock on the afternoon of
th Gth Chicago was visited by a terrific
tornado, accompanied with a deluge of
rain, peals of thunder and flashes of light-
ning. The violence of the tempest con-
tinued a very few minutes only, but dur-
ing that time over a quarter of a million
dollars damage was wrought. The Cook
County Hospital was stripped of
its roof; the Michigan Southern Freight
Depot, eaid to be the largest in the world,
Was leveled to the ground, and the work-
men therein employed buried under
the debris. Five men were serious-
ly, and one or two, it was thought fatally
injured. A child was killed by the blow-
ing over of a houseon Blue Island avenue,
and four girls were injured by the falling
in of a chimney on Franklin street.
Several of the churches on Wabash avenue
were injured, notably 5 race Church,
whose spire was hurled to the ground and
broken into innumerable fragments.
Trees were uprooted, fences over,
thrown and sidewalks scattered.
The shipping in the harbor
was badly damaged, though no loss of
life had been reported up to the morning
of the Sth. The crib, standing in tne
lake, two miles from the city, the lake
terminus of the tunnel which supplies
Chicago with water, was struck by light-
ning, and the roof and a portion of the
superstructure carried away. The keeper
was injured somewhat, although not se- -

riously. The damage caused by the storm
was variously estimated at from $2."0,0)0
to s."i00,000. At Leavenworth, Kansas, the
same storm culminated at half past three in
the morning, and w as very violent. Several
large brick buildings were thrown down.
The damage to property in the city and
county w as estimated at from $lo0,000 to

2'0.(..00. Other places west and south
of Chicago mi Hired to a greater or less
extent.

A London telegram of the 7th says a
riot had occurred between the Christians
and Mahommcdans at Salonica, in Eu-
ropean. TiVkcy. The German and French
Consuls were assassinated. The French
Government immediate!- - sent a squadron
thither, and the Turkish authorities sent a
frigate with a commission authorized to
punish the guilty parties.

It was reported from Vienna on the Sth
that Aus'ria had informed Turkey that it
would close the port of Kick if the Turk-
ish forces at Scutari were increased.

Leavknwokth, Kansas, and vicinity
were visited by a severe storm of wind
and rain early on the morning of the Gth,
which demolished several massive brick
buildings, tore the roofs oil" of others,
blew down several wooden structures, and
played havoc generally in the business
portion of the city. No less than thirty
buildings were wholly or In part de-

stroyed, inflicting a loss of over
Many portions of Kansas, Missouri, Illi-
nois and Iowa suffered severely from
storms on the same day.

Fi itTiiKK Indian outrages on the route
to the Black Hills wire reported at Fort
Laramie on the 7th. A man just arrived
from the north had stated that eve re-

train on the route had had to fight from
live to six hours to as many days in order
to get through. Advices from the
northern Indians, brought in by a
reliable Government scout, say the
Cheyenncs, Arapahoes, Minnecon-jous- ,

I'ncapapas and other bands
of Simix hid formed a confederation
under Sitting Bull, and divided up into
bands of thirty to fifty warriors to imme-
diately lay waste the entire Nebraska, Da-

kota and 'Wyoming frontier. Sitting Bull
openly defies all the troops in the depart-
ment, and boastingly says that by thus
dividing his large force of warriors he can
elude the troops ami create and maintain
a bloody war for yeais.

The new Common Council of Chicago
decided, at its meeting on the evening of
the Sth, to canvass the vote east for Mayor
at the recent municipal election, and d

the Hon. Thomas Iloyne to have
been duly elected to succeed Mayor Col-vi- n,

who, claiming to hold the office
uud( r the charter, protested against such
action (in the pait of the C uincil.

It w as generally believed at Berlin on
the i'tli that the Salonica affair would
prove fatal to Turkey, and that the inter-feieue- e

of European powers to terminate
the insurrection and protect the Christians
was unavoidable, since it had become ev-

ident that the Porte was powerless to pro
tect even the Consuls against the out- -

breaks of fanaticism. German, Bussian,
Austrian, Frclich and English men-of-wa-

had been ordered to Salonica. The Gov-

ernment had promised to gi-- e the powers
the coinpletcst satisfaction.

ABioGitANDR City (Texas) dispatch
of the !:h says Gen. Diaz, the leader of
the revolutionary forces in Mexico, with
his artillery and infantry, was retreating
to Matamoras, owing to the scarcity of
water. They had suli'cicd terribly from
fatigue and thirst. Many .if his men were
perishing by the roadside. He also lost a
considerable number by desertion.

Washington dispatches of the sth give
the substance of Miss Ada C. Sweet's
statement h fore the Ci e Com-- '
mittee of t lie House, w hich is to the effect
that, in consideration of receiving the
appointment to the office which she holds,
she had agreed to pay David Blakely, her
predecessor, 2,10o, and was directed by
him to pay the money over to United
States Marshal B. H. Campbell. When
she had paid the $2,100, she notified Messrs.
Blakely and Campbell that she had per-
formed her part of the contract, but
Campbell told her that was not cor-

rect ; that he had a note against Blakely
for $"j,ooo, and she was to pay the whole
of that note. When Mr. Blakely turned
the office over to Miss Sweet, she says, he
turned over to her $o7,000, and induced
her to give him a receipt for $ 40,000, to
cover up a deficit of $3 ,000, anil promised
t- - make it all right in a few weeks, but
failed to do so. Some time after Commis-
sioner II. P.aker and Mr. Bh'kely came
into her oliiee and d manded that the $0,-00- 0

deficit be paid that day, and charged
it upon her as her own deficit. She
went to Mr. Campbell, and between them
the amount was raised. Gen. Baker
knew of the arrangement she had made
witii Mr. Blakely. When President
(.rant learned that she was paying out
money lor herappointment, he nidified her
that a continuance of it would be sufficient
cause for her removal. She had received

no benefit from her appointment as Pen-
sion Agent, but had run into debt and was
still behind about $2,000.

Intelligence reached Loudon on the
10th that a new insurrection had broken
out against Turkish rule in Bul-

garia. The insurgents were in posses,
frion of Belloa and the Boumeiiian Bail-wa-

adjacent thereto.

On the evening of the 10th the Demo-
cratic caucus of the Connecticut Legisla-
ture nominated Win. II. Barnum for
United States Senator, by a vote of 100 to
74 for English.

The Wisconsin State Greenback Con-

vention was held at Madison on the lOih.
Delegates to the Indianapolis National
Convention were selected and Presiden-
tial electors chosen. Besolutions were
adopted, favoring an exclusive Govern
ment currency, interconvertible into Gov-

ernment bonds of longtime and low inter-
est, at the option uf the holder; the repeal
of the Specie Bcsumption act; the with-
drawal of National Bank circulation; a
tariff for revenue only; free and non-sectaria- n

public schools, and general
civil-servic- e reform.

The Greenback State Convention of
Iow a met at Des Moines on the 10th and
selected delegates to the Indianapolis
Convention. Besolutions were adopted
favoring greenbacks; the withdrawal of
National Bank circulation; making the
National currency Interconvertible into
bonds, etc., etc. It was concluded that
the nomination of a State ticket was

at present, and the matier was
left to a committee with instruction to
call a nominating convention in August,
if it was deemed advisable.

It was stated in the London D.tilj Trie-fjrnp-
h

of the 11th that the English Ambas-sado- r

at Constantinople had informed the
Government that the situation in Turkey
was extremely critical. A violent out-

break, of which Christians would become
victims, was likely to occur at any mo-

ment.
The Prince of Wales met 'with an en-

thusiastic reception on his arrival in
England, on tne 10th, from his trip
through India.

A meeting was he'd in Plymouth
Church. Brooklyn, on the evening of the
10th, to consider the report recommend-
ing the expulsion of Mr. Bowen, for " pre-

varication ami other such conduct." In
the course of the proceedings, Mr. Beechcr
made the assertion that all his troubles
with Mr. Bowen grew out of business
matters, whereupon the latter said no man
but a lunatic could imagine that he
(Bowen) could trump up charges again-- t
Mr. The latter exclaimed : " I
am charged with a monstrous crime;"
and Mr. Ward editor of the Iwlrprn!er t

added, "and you are guilty of
it." A cry to " put him out" was then
raised, and he (Ward) was forcibly ex-

pelled from the room. The motion tor
the expulsion of Mr. Bowen was then laid
on the table until the next meeting on the
evening of the lsth.

It is stated that about $0,500 worth of
gold was brought into Cheyenne from the
Black 1 1 ills during the six days ending on
the 11th inst.

Geouge W. Guilds, publisher of the
Philadelphia Public Lftfyrr, gave a recep-
tion to President Grant and his party on
the evening of the 10th, which is said to
have been a magnificent atlair. Dom
Pedro, the Emperor of Brazil, an.1 the
Empress were among the guests of the oc-

casion.
Arrangements have been made by

which the two claimants for the Mayoralty
of Chicago .Messrs. Colvin and lloyno
w ill submit an agreed case to a compe-
tent court to determine who is the right-
ful occupant of the office.

Constantinople dispatches of the 12th
state that a general p.uiic prevailed in
that city. The Mahommcdans were in-

sulting and threatening all Greeks ami
Americans, bidding them prepare for im-

mediate death. Travelers were leaving,
and European residents were sending
away their families. A Salonica tele-

gram of the same date says the bodies of
the murdered Consuls were still unburicd.
the excitement of t he Mahommedan pop-

ulation being so great that it would be
dangerous to attempt a funeral umil the
arrival of troops and additional men-of-wa-

M. Bk ai:i. the French Mini-te- r of the
Interior, died at Paris on the 12:h, of heart
disease.

Tin: Emperor and Empress of Brazil
left Philadelphia 011 the 12lh for SI. Louis,
rn route for New Oilcans.

F0RTY-FCURT- H CONGRESS.

Saturday, May G. Consideration of
ttie Impeachment iinestion was continued in the
Sena'e. and peveral iie";iinis relating thereto
were Kiibinittrd t tae Managers hy Senatori

and Mitchell. in to his continued
iiKnsp'-si'.ioi- i Manager Kn.m cran'ed 1' iivc
to com inne his argument on the sin, and Man- -

'er lead a leiii; :liy ari.-- linei-- t and .Vtan-a'- (

r Hoar b"ir:ui his remark ia tavorof the j irir'-ili- i

t.on el' Ihe Senate. . . . A hill in relation to sav-
ings hank" va i nl reduced in tie Iloti-- e and re-t- -

rred. The oath of t, trice was administered to
J. V. I.cM'-yne- . as Representative from the Third
Illinois District. The I'. sniihce A pjirf-pria- : in.
hill was further considered in Ccmniit tee ot the
Whole.

Monday, May S. Manager Knott and
Jndire liiack concluded their in the
Impeachment trial, and it was then ordered
the Senate that, until further notice, the attend-
ance of the. Managers and rerpoi dent vonld not
ne r- - ipiiK '!. and the court adjourned to Up; 1Mb.
In the se-'i.- of ihe Senate lor reiru'ar hnsiuc-- .

a r- - eolation was ncreed to f'ttii.n forth the
result ins; from Chinese, immigration, and

the Committee on Commerce tn con-
sider the Mitijcct and report a hill placing ade-
quate rest! ici ions upon such emiirmtioii f I

t this country... In the ilUfe a reso-
lution that Hi ' fevers! investij.atii commit-
ted, conduct their husiness with .pen doors w tiiie
testimony is hein taken was rejected l to HI.
A wan 1 ffercd and referred providirir for the
coinage of 1.1 CO silver coin additional to
that a. ready authorized. The Wa;i-- an. 1 Menus
Committee were instructed to iiKpii-- e into the
mat'.a.'emcnt of the Nw York ( tis otu Hoiwe.
The to curry into effect the provi-ion- s of the
treaty with the ilawaiiau I -- iainis was pa-se- d

ll'i to '1. S!r Conner was appointed on the
Select Committee ou Federal Ollic, s In Louisi-
ana, in place of Mr. Crapo, excused. Aiijourued.
with the understanding that no business was to
he tr.in icted on the !:h.

Friday, May 12. In the Senate, a com-
munication was received from the Commission-
ers of the District of Columbia, slating th it no
disci i minai ion exists in t he management of t he
white iind colored schools in the District. ai:d
that no National legislation is required to secure
. (j'lai ity in the schools. Adjourned to the Kith
.... I n the House. Mr. Cox was elected Speak, r

duriliu' the continued absence of .Mr.
Kerr, whose h ave ot nhsence wa- - extended for
ten days. The I'ostothVc Appropriation bill was
coesidered iu Committee of the eVholc. and sev-
eral amendments were disposed of. A partial
report was marte from the Committed on I'riiit-iiiL- '.

"n the snbji ct of tne tiovemrr.ent I'riu'in
lutice, statin:.' lha' tin; Congressional I'rinter has
made oven hai !'-- for work done by him. paid ex-

cessive prices, through middlemen, f"'- - supplies,
etc., etc., and icconusirniiini a for his
iiMii tinent and proecnrion, and for the abolllioti
of the Ooveriiuieut iaiiuim; Office.

Tin: clm exmaIj i:xroino..
Iiiauctirnt ion Oreiuotilc at IMitla-1-Ipli- ia

- i:iHliiil:itie uiil IVitriollc
Demonstration.

J'lMi.Alin.PiiiA, May Id.
In tlio memory of every citizen of Phila-

delphia this day will remain forever green,
and al-- o red, w hite and blue, for never has
there been such a display of bunting along
her streets as on this 10: li of May. For miles
and miles, from housetops, from windows,
and in windows, from doorways uiul car-roof-

and even from the heads of numberless
horses, our National standard has been dis- -

idayed, while II igs of other nations were also
floating ia the breeze.

The city was crowded with visitors, and
the number of people in attendance upon
t he p( nip g cere monies of the Cent en in d re-
position is estimated to have heeti in the
neighborhood of loO,Ot 0.

At. the Exposition grounds a spacious
pla'f inn had been erected at the side of Me-

morial Hall, not th of the center of the Main
building, and sea's were arranged on the
platform forellh ial and other invited guests.

At eleven o'clock President (irant and his
party, accompanied by numerous (.overn-men- t

ollicials and ether prominent individ-
uals, proceeded to the platform, the Presi-
dent having been escorted to the grounds
by Gov. llartranft, with a division of the
military. At the right of the center of
the platform were seated 111" President of the
United States and the members of the Cabi-
net, and further to the right were the seats
of United States Senators, members of the
House of the Govern-
ors of tin' various States, with their
stall's, the Governor of IYnnsylvaiii i and
State etlleers, the State Supreme Court
and the LeiMfhiture, and representatives of
the aniiv and navy, the Smithsonian Insti-
tute, I'nited S'ates Judges, ellkers of the;
Kt eulive olli e utid the bureaus and mem-- 1

hers of the Woman's Centennial Commi'tee.
hi the lift of the cent; r were the seats of the

I'nited Mates Supreme Court, and farther to
the left the seats of members of the lliplo-matL- -

Corps and members of the Centennial
Commissi, n, the llo.ivd of Finance, the
Woman's Executive Committee, Foreign
Co'i'mUsioners, the Mayor, Council and other
ot'ici.ils of Philadelphia, Mayors of other
ei'ies, Staie Centennial boards, the Hoard of
Award, and along the fi.-n- t of the platform
were seated I lie members of the press.

'1 he orchestra of 1"0 pieces and a Chorus
of pooo voices, under tin' direction of Theo-
dore Thomas and Dudley Buck, were sta-t- i

and ditectlv in front of the platform, at the
side of the Main Building.

Tin; platform was at once crowded, and
all the Mirroiiiidiiig space and nil the availa-
ble in'iiiis of i'l the neighborhood
had teen already occupied by crowds ef vis-

itors.
The orchestra, while the seats were being

secured, pi ived Natioir.il airs, and after the
party on the-- had arranged them-
selves, played WagneiV Centennial March,
which was received with applause.

After the opening prayer, by Bishop Simp-
son, of the Methodi-- t Episcopal Church, aad
the singing of U hittiet's Centennial Hymn,
the presentation of the buildings took place,
the Board of Finance, wt'i appropriate
speeches and ceremonials, turning over ihe
buildings to the Commission.

The C entennial Hymn, written for the oc-

casion by John G. iiitder, is as follows:
Our fathers" God! from out whose hand
The centuri.s tail like grains ol sand,
We meet united, free.
And loyal to our land and Thee,
'l'o thank Thee tor the era done.
And trust Thee h r the ope. i:.g one.
Here, where of old. by Thy d si rn.
The fathers spake that word ol Thine.
U"ho-- c echo is Ihe i;lad retrain

i Tended boil and falling chain.
To rr.;ce oar fe-t- al time, from all ,
The zones of earth our quests we call.
Re with us while tin; New World STrcets
The ( .d World thronging all lis streets,
I n( : : iiiig ali the triaiiiptis won

IP.-ni- t or toil beneath the sun;
And unto common good ordain
'lhis loalship of hand and brain.

Thou who hast here ia Concord furled
The war flags of a ga'hered worl 1,
IViieat'.i our ( s'eru skies fulfill
The O ienl's ti of good w ill,
And freight-- il with Love's goldi n t'.eece,
Send back lis Argonauts of peace.

I'or art and labor met In truce.
For beauty ma le the bride of use.
We thank Thee: 'nut, wit ha!, w v. crave
The austere virtues mg to save,
The honor proof to .lace or gold.
The manhood never bought nor sold!

Oh! mak" Thou through centuries long,,
In pence secure, in justice strong;
Ari'iii'.d our e.itt (.f freedom draw
Tin safeguard ot Toy righteous law;
And. cast in some diviner moid,
Lc. the new ci tic shame the old !

Next followed the singing of Sidney Lan-

ier's cant ita by a full chorus, accompanied
by the orchestra. The applause of the vast
crowd was enthusiasti.', and portions of the
music were (" rrtl.

The presentation of the Exhibition to the
President i f the United Stales by President
Haw by. of t'.;e United States Commission,
then followed, (Jen. Haw ley concluding his
remarks us follow?:

On Julv 1. ls;:i. this promt 1 was dedicated to
its pres. nt uses. Twenty-on- mon'li ago this
Memorial Had was begun: ail the other ISO
bui. dings wimiii the enclosure have been erected
wi'.h n uv.-lv- months; ail the buildings em-

braced in the plans of the Commission itself are
finished. The demur. ds of tiie applicants exceed
the space, and conttnuous efforts
have been made to get every exhibit ready in
time. By general consent, ihe Exhibit inn w as

P1 ropriately heldin tl.el':tyol Brotherly Love.
Vol. der, iilmo! vvahin your view, stands tl.e ven-
erated edifice w here in occurred the event which
this work is designed to commemorate, and
the hall in which the tirst Centennial Congress
..... inii!. il Wrlon tbe ores nl limits of this

'. ...r.. il... I...it..4 of the fminetil
patriots of that i ra ; where Washington and his
associates reieivcd generous hospitality and
aide counsel. V on hav e the sur-
passing beau'v of the situation placed at our
d'sposal. In liiirmony with all this tilness is the
liberal support given "to the enteipnse by the
State, the city and the people individually.
You k:cw the very r.cccp'.ahie terms in
which :h.v responded from even the mosi
distant regions. Their Commissioners are
here. and von wid soon see with
w hat energy and brilliancy they hav e entered upon
this ltieniUy competition in tl.e ars of peace. It
has bi-e- the fervent hopeot the Commission that
during this festivnl year the pco; le from ail States
and sections, of I'll creeds and churches, all
parlies and class's, burying all resentments,
would come up together to this birthplace of
Libert-.-- , lo studv the ev. (lel.ee of our resources,
to me:.'-i- n - ihe progress o: a hundred year, and to
examine to our protlt the wonderful products of
ether lands, but especially to joi n hand- - in perfect
fra:eri.:ty ami promise lo th.- - Ood of our ta'.hirs
that the new century shall stirpii-s- . the old in tin:
Hue gh.iies of civ ii izal ioi. ; and. furthermore,
tint bom the he.e of welcome visi-tot- s

from a'l rations there may result not alone
go at hi neil's t inveMi.'ii. manufactures, agri-
culture. Hade and commerce, but nis i stronger
in'i iii'iti-iiiu- friendstdas and more, la-ti- peace.

'1 in. s reporting lo y.ui. .Mr. Ir. sidi-ni- under
the la ws of t lie ( iovern men; and the usage o! sim-
ilar occasions, in the name ( f the I'nited Stales

'entehiii.al t'otiimissio:i, I presei t to j our view
the International Exhibition oi'ls.ii.

When President (.rant rose to reTfncl, he
was greeted with enthusiastic and long-continue- d

applause. He then read his response,
as follows:

It has heen thought appropriate upon this Cen-
tennial occasion to bring t .gether in Philadel-
phia, lor popular inspection, specimen of our at-

tainments iu the indu-tri- al and tine arts, and in
literature, science and philosophy, as weil
as in the ere a -s of agriculture
and ol commerce. that we may more
thoroughly appreciate the exec" and
dcf.OiciH-- i s ol our achievements, and a so give
an emphatic expression to our cnricst de-ir- e

to cult i vat e the 1 iendsiii of our fellow mem-
bers of lhis great family ( f nations. The en-
lightened ngricii it in al. commercial ard manu-
facturing pc. 'pie of t he world have been invited
lo s"i)d htth.-- corresponding specimens of their
sk:'-l- to exl:' bit on (..al b ruis. in triendly coai-- I

ctuion w i, h our ow n. To n is invit itton they
have generously an i lor so doi ng we
lender them eur he oiy thanks. The and
u'ility of the rotntt-i- i im:- - will this day h--

submitted to our it.p' tioti by tin' man-
agers ot thi Exhibition. W e are gi.;d to know
tna; a v h w of die spt ctmen- - of the skill of all na-

tions win ntlord to .v a to. alio t pie-sur- a"
w ei! is y.. Id to yotl a valuable r i( tied know

oi the r inarkabie re- -. i ts of the wonderful
sid i in enlightened ci mmtinities.

'ne hundred years ago our count ry wa new,
and but partialiv settled. Our necessities have
compelled us to chi- - tlv expend uvary means
and time in fi lling foie-t- s, subd ling prairies
and budding- dwellings. factories, slips,
docks, warehouses, reads, canals, machin-
ery, etc., etc. Mo-- 1 of our schools,
cherchts, libraries and anliini- - have been

stablish.-- with'.n II 0 years. Liiid. ncd by tin nat

primal work- - of i eces-it- y which could not
be delav- d. we yei have done what this Hxhtbi-tio'- i

v.-- 1 show in the of livnting older
and lucre advanced nations in law, m'di( im: a.'t'l
theology, i'l science, literature, philosophy and
i he line arts. Whi'st- proud of what we have
done, we regre t tha' we have: not done more. Our
::ciii- vemi nts have been gr-a- enotiti. however,
to make j: easy for our people to acknowledge

merit, wherever found.
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And tow, fellow citizens, I hope a careful ex-
amination of what is about to be exhibited lo you
will not only inspire yon with a prolound respect
for the skill and taste: ol our iends from ot her
nations, but al-- o satisfy you w:tti ihe attainments
made by our people during the past 1'" veals. I

invoke your generous ion vvi'li tliewer-th- v

Cotninis.s. oners to secure a brilliant suc cess
( thi- - International Exhibition, and to make the
stay of our foreign visitors, to whom we extend a
a hearty we lcome, hot h profitable nnd pleasant
toiliein. 1 declare the Interna' l Exhibition
now open.

The close of the President's address was
followed bv the raising of the ll.ig on the
Main Building, the signal that the Exhibition
was open.

Salutes were fired, bells commenced ring-
ing and the chorus began sieging Hallelujah !

The chimes commenced to ring various aits,
and the President aud invited guests, amid
cheers from the crowd, began a procession
through the .Main Building and Machinery
Hall.

CE.NTEN N I XL LET I LK.

Tiie (Jrrul ICxtoif ton 4c(m a l.ood
Sencl-o- il lMilla.Ie !ilii:i on If .oil
Ilelia vir---- A Itolhlrron unci (iihkI-!Vatur- eI

Honor-- , lo an
Imperial Heniocra I'e.Iro Sa-

lute an Admiring row lie
Cent en n in I ISull.l i il n -- I"a i rinon nt
I'ark an.l Dm Nu rron in! I nic

of tiie Mate Itiiilding-- i ami a Itricl
Description or 'ITiem, lllc.. I.tc.

rini.AUKi-i'iiiA- . May I1', ls'il.
The (Jreat Exposition is an aeeompli-lie- d

fact. It would manifestly he a stipci r ig.ilive
task, to write on account of the ceremonies
to supplement that already transmitted by
telegraph, and it will not be uttem pled. It
was in a'l respects the inagnilieeiit succ ess
everj body hoped it would be, and that is

giving il the most abundant praise. What-

ever failings the average Philadelphian may
have in respect to his pet enter ri.f. a just
appreciation f what he has a right to ex-

pect, nnd a determination to do all in his
power to insure success, is not one of them.
It i not every day in the week that .SOO.OOO

strangers visit Philadelphia, and as every-

thing depended upon giving the atlair a good
serd-olV- , all Philadclj Lia w as on its good be
havior, and filings passed oil according to
programme admirably.

The crowd was a little boiste rous, pcrhi'.ps,
and a Irillii us some of
the great nun ascended the platform. The
President was received with cheers, as was
proper, seeing that he represented tl e Na-

tion in tl.e iciTiii'ir.ii. lh.m Pedro, the
Emperor of Brazil, also received a royal w el-

come, and right deinoer.ilicully did he re-

spond to it. He would have been pardoned,
doubtless, had lie preferred lo remember his
high estate and recognized 'he noisy shouts
only by slightly eleTating his royal nose; but
fie took oil' Ids hat, advanced to the front of
Hie platform and bowed like a gentleman.
It was a graceful act, and no stump s c ak r
in the land could have done it more graceful-
ly. There is no disputing the fact that Un-

people like Demi Peiiro and his democratic
w ays.

The Exhibition buildings are located as
everybody knows iu Fairiuounl Park, whic h
adjoins the built-u- portions cf Philadel-
phia, on the north western border. Th is is a
beautiful body of land comprising 2,710
acres, upon which the city has already spent
over $ii,U.Hi,0uo, utid is now annually expe nd-
ing a hu ge sum in ndoreinenr and improve-
ments. Through it runs the Schuylkill
Kiver, bordered by high barks and ravines,
atid its natural beauties have been greatly
enhanced by art. The buildings are located
ou the batiks of the river, groves of stately
trees surrounding them and affording splen-
did views of river and landscape. They
stand from 112 to 12- feet, above tide-wate- r.

It is not the purpose of this letter to give de-

tails of the size of these buildings, the acres ot
ground they cover, the tons of iron and glass,
the feet ol lumber and so on consumed In
their construction, niiel other facts interest-
ing to the mechanical reader, the Exhibi-
tion continues for six mom hs yet, and there
will be lime for such intc resting details here-afle- r.

A pleasant feature of the Exhibition is the
number of ornamental and weil sippdiiit'.--

State buildings. Of these the re are at least
two dozen, ail in harmony with the great
structures and typical ed the old and new
common wealths ihey are supposed to repre-
sent. Belmont avenue is lined with thc.iiand
no two are alike The several Mate Com-

missioners have dot.e well with Ihe means at
hand, and each has sttive e t ou'.d.jthe other
in a litting memorial of the great event.
Some are elaborately decorated, and some,
are plain and without orn ttientaii- n outside
but abound with luxurious comforis within.

Cne of the piettie.-- t e lilices within the en-

closure is that ertetcd by the Ceinniissioti
from Llinois. It, is const iiu t'-- entirely ,f

wood, a story and a half in height, with a
peaked roof ; sloping at the four sides to the
eaves, where it oveih uigs, or lather projects,
beyond the sides. T;.e prc j;cl:o!i is iu the
nature of line scroll wot k n it gxudy or
overdone, but at once attractive and pleas-
ing. 1 he crow n or ridge c f the roof is fur-
ther ornamented with an eleg.i.t'y wrought-iro- n

railing. hi form ii may be de-

scribed as a parallelogram, and measures
about six!- - leet in trout, some eighty
feet ill depth. The exterior is paint, ct in
white, while the interior, unlike many of s

of the siste r States, is lalhed and
plastered, and is pacicd as well. In the
tinish there lias been Lreat good laste dis-
played. The central lde t has been the pro-
viding of a i lace for the weary ilgrim the
tired traveler. Booms, all sullieiently capa-
cious and adapted for the reception of ladies
and genilcuiau are provided. For iiithor se x
every thing that could be suggested has b en
fui ni.-he- Ai s, easy chairs and rocking--

chairs have been sealtei ed about in pro-
fusion, and a room provided fur tie' safe-
keeping of baggage. 1 he Built in g is design, d
entirely lor tl.e tiseof Ihe Commi-sii.pe- is and
the citizens of that Slate w ho may visit the
city. Illinoisiiiiis need not be ashamed of the
structure.

Ohio has erected a pretty s'ructuitf for the
use ol her Commission, i s and for the accom-
modation of the guests Irom that Mate. The
front portion is built of sione lurui-he- d en-
tirely from the quarries of Ihe Mate, and, as
a con.-eqiiene-t', tuere ure numerous hues and
colors, it is indeed a line exhibit of the stone
quarried in the Buckeye Mate. 1 he rear por-

tion is ot timber painted to harmonize with
the other part of the structure, and all the
material used has been furnished by d.llerctit
parlic throughout the State, f I is altogeth-
er ati Ohio building, as much so as it erected
in Linchuia'i, Columbus, or C evel.uid. lnle
accommodations of the best kind will be of-

fered lo all who may drop in, an opportunity
will also be atf'orded to inspect, t lie numerous
and varied exhibits Irom taat S ate.

A few feet off is the building eree'ed by the
Commissioners of fndiana. Of the style of
arehiiteture but little can be said, as il would
seem that no attempt had been in tut: in that
direction, but that ihe idea rather was to pro-
vide a good, coinl'jrta bio place lor t tic people
of that Slate w here they might lest an.l meet
the ir friends. It consists ol a center lull,
lighted bv means of it tkvlight, with four
smaller rooms, two on either side, C.csigin d
for hulies ana gentlemen, and so arranged
that the most absoli.t - privacy is secured. It
is light and airy, and the ii:t:ng up iris been
done w illi a due regard to lue i.t.; e and wants
of the people.

llie next adjoining, or rather the next iu
regular ordt r, is the structure luat is being
erected by the Corumissio ii rs of the Stale i f
Wisconsin lor themselves and ttieir large
una lapidly growing constituency winch
will dating the next six iaotilijsvi.it the
great exhibition. It is a neat ttvo-slor- y

building Ol the cottage: style, Willi a veiuuJ.t
on its tnrte sides. Hon. lltvid Atvvood.tx-liiciiibe- r

of Congress and United :.aics Cen-

tennial Commissioner, lias given the build-
ing his personal attention, at.d he assures a.l
w bo may be interested in il that 11 will be
entirely up to the requirement!: and that
nothing wi.l be lacking in the way of com-
forts lor the weary or these in que.--t ol in-

formation.
Near by is the structure designed for tl.e

Stale of Aiichigjti. As yet it is nul ha'f li

but as no attempt Is to be made at
the assurance is given that it

will be ttitireiy finished and ready tor occu-
pancy w ilhlti a couple; i! weeks. hut Las
beeii'said oi the above building, may, vvilu
tquul truth, be staled in i elerei.ee to tne Iowa
ttlitice, Willi this fact in aduniou, ll.at it is
proot. b.y not so far uUvaiiecd as Hie oilier.
Ihe style is ol tue simple kind ol architecture,

uli u i t ll'ort al oi uaiueiilalioii, but with the
tleSiie on the part of the Commissioners ol
tue Slate lo pioVide a stiueiure thai in iy be
ttl onco - means of ncc".lilii .d o. Icli for Ihe
people, lid lo place witii.n llitar rmi li every
lufui luti'it u Leaui.g; upon t:it; exit. b. lion thai
may he desired.
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The I'ouiKeeticr's Letter.

The letter of the Poolkccper of Ihe
House of llepresentatives to a friend ill
his own State, which we rint in another
column, is a private one, .and its publiea.
tion, doubtless, is. dm to some reprehen-
sible violation of confidence. Inasmui'li,
however, as it lias found its wa into
print, and as we have ascertained l y in-

quiries in Washington that il is get. nine,
we fc (1 jilslilic d in cop dug it beeall-- e of
theit'sight which it gives into the char-
acter of an important public ollicer. W c
say important, lor the Iloorkeepor of the
House of Ilepli s li tat iv es has duties w hich
his name docs not imply. He, in the first
place, gets it salary of s2,."i 0 a ye ar,
which ought to render it possible to sc.
cure for the place a man who at lca-- t
knows how to spell coneetl.v. It is his
duty to make, before the meeting of cai II

Congress, a roil of the lJepieeiifaliv s
elect when Ihe Clerk and Sergeant s

:ire absent or unable to perform lhal
service. During the recess the Door-
keeper is in charge of the apartments ol
the I louse nt" Keiu esent div es, and tohini
is entrusted the bttsini ss uf providing fuel
and lights for Ihe ensuing session; ami
he is required to make to Congress a full
report of all the public property in his
charge. When it is remembered that this
ollicer has also ;i large number of desira-
ble places at his disposal (b!0, he savs in
his li tier), and that his opportunity of
serving persons who are interested in leg-
islation is great, the necessity ol putting
an honest, capable and intelligent man in
the position become apparent.

Mr. Fithtigh's letter shows that Ihe
majoi ity of the present lions" of L'eptc-sentative- s

have not been more sib cc-.-l- ul

in finding u doorkeeper than they have
been in ( boosing a journal eleik and
clerks for the Ways and Moans and
the Military Committees. A".)", fc'icrtii"
J'ort.

The following is th- - letter alluded to
above by the Punt, and is from Ihe Door,
keeper of the House ot' Hepresciitativi s to
a friend at Sherman, Texas;

!). C, Deer. l. 1ST'..
hoar : I litive be. n trying ever sine .

my election to writ to von, but bate bee t

beseigued front light in the: morning tint il our
or two at night, I had about one hundred .V

thirty appointments to make .V have lmd I

reckon without exaggeration three thousand
applications besides men women A: children
pul iing A: jurk io g me cv c rvt one I would put
my In nil out of the door of in y ol.ice. I have
had to keep two Ushers t: two to three clerks
ever since t he hour of my elec tion in my
oliiee, iV it is now iivcOYl k in the morning
that I have got ten up t w i iv to you. In d

to I tried to save II pb'fo for him but
the members, arc so clamorous fur their con-s- t

it uanls that so fur it h is been im possibl.t
to do so, mv force after Christmas will be in-

creased and then I w ill be able to do pome,
thing for him A: I will sth 1. him in, 1 av
Fithugh's son arrived on Sidurtbiy morn-

ing ad safe 1 set him t vvoik on Mot day at
a -- 2. PHI place, .V he is the most delighted
fellow you ever -- aw.

I wish you could be here with me d i try
A iiitii': im, the li'ivtil fitrni-t.- i s ine with a
lii:i' turnout V spunking pair of Horses A:

before .V after the house sessions .V leccss I

have e;lu-iv- e use of them, inv coachman
coup s eh nvn rv cry morning f' l" Us, thai is
fut iv nivself and after driving around to
mv breakfast take tin: to my oliiee, come on
A-- I will give you and a good time. Con-
gress is invited over 1 the Ciuteiiia! on
friday, we will have a big time come back
on Sunday, I may draw on you for one hun-
dred A:' twenty live dollars tomorrow
w hich you can draw back for on the 1st Jan,
I got your t"legraiii telling me to draw for
twi) hundred if needed, but tried to do with-
out any, .V may not have to draw- - tomor-
row, but all of our numbers are like my -- elf
tight up on the lir-- t mo .V I hate to ask
them.

J W come on Christmas for a few days A: we
will have a glorious time, I have mote invita-tion- s

to frolicks with the members tV Sena-
tors than anv man in Washington, I am a
biger man now with the members than old
(irant, I cannot put my foot on the floor of
the null but that they make a br. ak for me
Ac sometimes a dozen l eging at me at oik c
for places for some friend. I scarcely ocr
git out (f the Oliiee t' go on the II "M of
the llcil-i- '. I have under I'l-- ' the Folding
rooms, I;cumeiit Booms, l ite rooms ml
committee rooms, all employes in the South
wing of biiiidiiigtV entire suu'li wing of cap-
ital, I have a Stit A: assistant in each de-

partment ami about a ih Z''ti book keepers B-
esides my Oliiee clerk, and we do things up in
stile, I" have a boy to take my h tl A: coat or
I can't turn around without some one nt my
beck .V cull, .V vvl.cn I get nil my new

Broken in, I fcl.all have a nice
time. '"'

I am making up n pnrtv already to come
on to Texas on the iid'Ourmt, S. S. Cox to
head it, he is the warm' si friend of min' voti
ever saw, a'so tl.e New- - Speaker Mr K'-rr- ,

Fay A: myself spent the evening w itti Mr .V.

Mrs Kerr la.--t evctig, I am a great favorite
ef li'Ts Mrs Cos tV Mrs Senator Cordon
quite a contrast h" re A: Austin, I can't turn
for friends here. I luiv" now lifty letters
from my .Southern friends all parts of the
South congratulating me, thus wags the
world, l.-- a man be prosperous .V every m en

is his fiii rd, must close, til! I will look
out for him A: if I cannot make a place iny-- s

P I can get him ill some of the I ). pin t ml
afi. r l luMmas, write soon to Votir liev .ted
Friend L. H. Fi rin .u.

(.arioting with the Lasso.

An attempt h is lately been made by the
footpads of Smyrna lo improve on Hie
gai rote sys'i m of robbery by the introduc-
tion of the Ius-- Apniiminary trial of
this nee !e f!:"ot!.' r c veti- -

ing, a llerman gentleman connected with
the Smyrna t'c Cass-lb- Kail way being se-

lected as Ihe su'..j( ct of experiment. Ap-pro- a

liing the victim noiselessly from be-

hind, one of the thieves suddenly fun w a
running-noos- e round Bis mek, lightening
it w ith wonderful dexterity until he was
brought hall strangled to the ground. 'Hie
ri st ol the gang then steppid forward and
relieved him of a leathe r bag he (allied
at his side. They then, w iUi much good
feeling, loosened the noose and rc.-p.r-

him to liberty. Unfortunately th" bag
only contained two cigars of tlotijdful
(lUtditv. In the meantime, tis Hie thieves
of that city are, Iron their skill ami au-

dacity, lieM in no slight veneration
throughout the Lin. ire, the universal
alopiion of Ihe Ia--- o by il.c criminal
classes of Turkey is piobably it mere
question of time. Mull tiuZ'Hy.

T1IK MAItKLIS.
NEW YOU a.

Mat 1 '., l'TS.
LIVE STocK-ec- Ue fun r?.$n en

Sln-e- - horn i. . '.- -' (" '.

FI.OI'H -- (iood to Choice ''.
W II K A I' No. ! ( hi. ago Id . l.gu
COliN -- We-ti rn Mixed "I ' . .'1
OATS Wcti-ri- i Mixed T (: .11
ItY K .-tern '.s (.: 'l
LOOK - V.i-- 1. --'"o". -- (

LVKD-s:c-- ia lgO - d
CI1EESK ot .Vi
W UOL Domestic IT'-- e :; (

CIIKA'.O.
BEEYE-s-Choir- ft.'.) Of. jv.'l

(iood 4 M fir. I.'r.
M.-d- urn t.oi '. I. VI

HOGS Light ' s , (.i. '. .10
IB-n- "' (' ''

SIIEEP-- G od .'. oo '". '
C,oi. e II

P.l'TTEP- .- ( h.c' e Yellow .' ". . 'g
Good 'i. ."--

EGGS Fresh '1'j'"- - ' '
FLOt'K-'l.o!- ce Winter '.'.'i'l Twl

C'm. ( o Spring '..IU I't, Vh
Pa', lit '' l '"'I

GilAIN W No. g, S" i.e. li' t'.'J 1 "t
Corn, No. Il --1 .IV
O cs. N... .a '. .:"
Kve. No. g li ' .;'' i
.".aih-y- No. i m ' ."'

POlMx Mess ('. ""
LAKH I'l' ' -
LI .MliEli -- t omtiion and l .('l Ci, M CO

Shin.' cs i o '. '.''
Lath (' -- '

EAST I.IBKKTY.
CATTLE I'est T-- .''io

Medium '" s

HOGS Yorkers 7 go (.'. '.Id
Philadeiphias ('. 7.CI

SHEEP Best ishoru; -' "'' ''
Mediuia i'i O


